50th ANNIVERSARY MASS:
A FLA~JLESS CELEBRATION
3000 people, Including
90 priests, according to
Student· Council President
Jerry· Dwyer, participated
St. Louis University High School, as a total secIn the 50th Anniversary
ondary educational Institution, Is obligated to meet
Mass held on the 7th. The
the academic and social welfare of every stuQent, as
crowd, consisting mainly
stated In the school's philosophy and objectives. In
of alumni and their famithe present predo~lnantly white culture, black stulies, fll led half the updents fee I that theIr soc Ia I deve Iopment · Is seve~lt·y
per field for the event.
limited. Black students feel that their needs must be
The main celebrant was
considered as 'tully as possible by this institution.
' Bishop McNicolas, who came
It Is impractical to expect a school which must
from Jefferson City to
1
accomod.a te a large ·student body to tore'see and meet the
lead the Mass.
· needs of less _than 4% of the students, and past expeAccording to Fr. Bailey,
rience has proven that some academically qualified
the Mass was by far · the
black students could not adjust to or succeed .In a prebest outdoor
celebration
dominantly white environment. For these r~asons, the
he had ever seen:"! thought
black students at SLUH, In conjunction with those at
that everything went perNerinx Hal I, have formed the Black Student Union • .
fectly. Nothing could have
Students and faculty members should not regard
been Improved on." He also
the Black Student Union as a negative organization, or
felt that It was quite rea separatist protest movement. Its purpose Is to prowarding tor the alumni who
v'tde the · black student with a feeling of being tota+
returned for
the Mass:
Iy i nvo Ived in the ·school II te and commun 1ty. The BSU
Some I lked It so much they
wants to offer the black student various social tunc- . said they wished it ·would
tlons that will "heighten awareness of his own cul,tube a yearly event."
ral Identity," as quoted from the philosophy and ob·Jerry Dwyer was equally
jectives of SLUH.
Hopefully, this will eliminate the
pleased:
"I · was really
need for blacks to go outside of the school to enjoy
glad to see so many stuthe social life which white students find here at
dents come to help. Everyschool. Another objective of the BSU Is to help black
one did a terrific job."
freshmen adjust to the new experience of entering a
According to Dwyer,
the
·
school \'lith a student body which Is 96% white.
efforts of about· 200 stuThe BSU is not meant to take anything away from
dents allowed the Mass &
present ' school activities, ~ut wishes .to add t0 them
Open House which .followed
so that they might be more meanlgful to black students.
to come off flawlessly.
Therefore, the Black Student Union asks for the respect
and support of the entire faculty, administration, ·· and
STUCO ELECTIONS THIS WEEK
student body as a positive, constructive organization.
This week the Student
-Mark Ml tche II
Council holds elections
MESSAGE FROM THE SCi-FI CLUB
for homerocm representaOne of the newest organ- and fantasy
by reading,
tives. One officer of the
discussing, wishing, . and
Izations to appear around
Student Council will be
trying · their own hands at
school is the Science Ficpresent In each homeroom
tion Club. It was initiaits creation.
Lack of
to conduct the balloting.
space (~lc) won't allow a
ted in the fall of the
· v1ed11esd;ay,. seniors cast
. last school year by the . ccmp le:te . ·II stl ng of a II
their votes,and Thur$·.Junfew students who have a
planned projects, but if
iors wl ·tl follow this proserious, It not fanatic
anyone wants further Incedure. Sophomores vote on
Interest in this art form.
formation, just ask Mr.
F.r.Jday, . . , and
Freshman
The purpose of the club Otten, Fr. Valiquette, or
elections will be held ' laIs to help members to come
the author of this article.
ter this semester.
Self~ to a more complete under- New faces are always welnominations will be taken
standing of science fltlon
come.
DeWitt Kilgore
from the t1oor,and one al~ernate wll I also be chosen

NEWS ON THE RUN
What h the O.D.D.? "Ong
Dol tar Date," said Internal Affairs . Comml _s sloner
Dave Herrfford, referring
to the big cinematic event
of this Satu~day Night,
September .21 : Coo I · Hand
Luke, wltb Paul Newman In
the story of a non-confonmlst. Admls~lon I~ only. 50¢
per person, so Inexpensive
that, according to Herrlford, "You and your favorite gal can spend an evening together for
just
$1.00. "The three hour program, wh!ch starts at 7:30
will also Include a Three
Stooges _Comedy and various
cartoons.Re fre shments wll 1
be avallabl e during breaks
In the show.

* '* * * * *
In their first big meet
of the season, the S~H
Cro~s County runners : j~
gad to a seventh place
finish
In the 12-eteam
Northw~st of House Springs
Invitational last Saturday, far behind Northwest
of House Springs and CBC,
who finished · first and
second.
The lone bright spot for
the Harriers was .Tom Junker,. who took . 12th pI ace
In the Varsity race .wlth
a time of 11 : 34 ove~ the
2. 1- mile -~ : ;back-break-Ing
course.
The JV runners
managed to come In with
a 6th place finish as Dan
Morgan led the SLUH ~
runners with a 6th place
finish and a 12:14 time.
CREDITS
Brian Hohfeld •• Ken Kwapls
Jeff Harrlson •• Bert Bender
ErwIn Ruppe ••• John ~o •·Na II
and various freshmen whose
names we'd ll.ke to know.

Rsman

a~d •••••• practlce

se~s Ions ~· have a.I ready be-

(Freshman Fun cont.)
qual numb9r of points. Af•
ter the cle9n-up the event
was termed a · success wIth
both Freshmen and Seniors
having a great time.

gun 'for the· bauph In PI ayers mustcai,"A Funny Thing
Happened on the _way to the
Forum." The cnst Inc I udes
seven seniors (Paul Wat* * * * * * * *
kins, John Heagney, Mike
Last Th-ursday nIght, the
Woods, Tim Erman, DeWitt
g
IrIs'
. schoo I .representaKilgore,' Greg Welsch, and ·
.
tives
for
the 74-75 school
·John Zinser), four juniors
year
held
their
first meet(John Strzelec,Steve Bour·lng.
The
rna In d rscass·lon
neuf, Tom Clear, · and Todd
revolved around the olec- ·
Scanlon)and one sophomore,
tlon
for . Coronation Queen.
Ron Chunn. When asked how
The
Rep~
decided that she
reh'e'a rsa Is we re comIng abe
formally
crowned
should
· long, Mr. Schulte repl ted,
at
the
Coronation
;
· . O~nce.
"I'm looking for a rubberThe
difference
In
'this
chicken." Anyone who has
,
year's
election,
howev~r,
access to ·this prop should
will be that no photographs
see Mr. Schulte In the Mat
of
the reps w!ll be posted
Office as soon as possible.
on the bu I I.e t In board, because the girls feel this
* * * *· * * * * .
would turn the , ' election
' T~e newly
formed Elecmt9 a beauty . contest.
tronics Club still has a
There
will be a rec night
few splIces to connect bein October for the seniors
fore the juice can get goto meet the Reps.
Ing. One persistent hangThe girls~ school repup Is when and how often
resentatives
for this year
the club should -meet. Proar:-e
:
posed sessions would be aSt. Anthony" A··
·• · ·
bout two hours In length
Oanette
Kadane
each week, but as yet
Cor
Jesuthese p.l ans have not been
.
. -Kathy Fox
. finalized •. Fr. Valiquette
st.
Ellzabeth's.<Rm. 228> .says · the club
-Chr Is ~-1 I gneco
·· will- begin ,. with "the baIncarnate
Word·
d
=
"
s 1cs, an work. up. t9 .more
-JoAnne
Chick
a vanced problems and. proSt. Joseph' s· Jects.
1 .
~carolyn Fischer
Laboure* * * * * * * *
-Kendra Booker
" ••• ummmpphh!" That was
St. Mark'sStudent Council President
-Odessa Ammons
Jerry Dwyer's reaction. to
Nerinx HallThe event~ .of last week's
-Sue Oomljan
Freshman Fun Night. Dwyer
Notre Damehad just been creamated' by
-Ann Krings
various seniors armed with
Rosc:~tl Kalnwhipped cream cans as a
-Donna Clark
climax to · .t he evening's
Ursulineprocee dings. Homeroom 108
-Jane Brockland
won the contest after a
VIlla Duchesneflip of the coin with home-Maggie Bick
room 101, which had an eVlsttatloA. ; · cont.
-Ann MacD~nald
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